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time all was sllenco within tho
6B a
',mp.

M mnllonlesa In terror.
KwSSn watched tha Burfjice of tho

tei'KS ,nt0
. . --,... innrnrrl llin surface, her

rat WM BCJ"" they 1,,t been.w before her ns
'? r ik drsittcd tho holploBs girl to her

J0?. .... in mv utter amazement, I

k . . ..It,.nri nnd eves of tho mnlden
"!? ' - out of tho depths, following

isa '""V iha rtllo. lust ns when sho
5!LnDCred beneath tho surfnco.

f, and on camo the girl, until she
IZ in water that reached barely to her
IT. though fho had been beneathgJei eufflclent tlmo to have

thrlco ovor, thcro was no
foowsed her . dr,Dn). hair

Kliitn'n? body, that sho had been
IraWiereed at all.

I ir.M and again tho queen led tho girl
7. ". .nihB nnd out mraln, Until tho
,'lmr welrdness of tho thlnr? got on

Serves bo that I could have leaped to

ttM child's rcscuo had I not taken n nrm

I10!! ("or were below much longer than
,'v. .a vinn thev camo to the sur--

to that ono ofIhM I was horrined seo
h'J. i,i' arms was gone gnawed com.

off at tho shoulder, but tho poor
iiMnf wve no Indication of realizing pain,

Mr the horror In her set oyes seemed In.
((HUlfltd.

L dk next tlmo they appeared I cannot

creatures on tho IslandsThe poor
hulling their fate tried to cover their
Wh with ineir nnua " '" ""

iljht, but now I saw that thoy, too,

vtre under mo iiyimunu miwi ul mu
V,H . so tnat tney couiu unij uruuun
in terror, with their oyes fixed upon thai
terrible thing that was transpiring bo- -

fore them.
' Vfnillv. the aueen was under much

f'longer than over before, nnd when sho
jroM the camo alono nnd swam sleepily
ftovard her boulder. Tho moment sho
Fmounteii It seemed to bo tho signal for
(Jht other Mahars to enter tho tank, and
Stlen commenced, upon a larger scale, a

repetition of the grisly orgy through which
th ueen had led her victim.

? Only tho women nnd children fell prey
ito the Malinrs they bolng tho weakest
fud most tender and when they had d

tllelr appetite for human flesh, somo
c( them devouring two and throo of tho

hlires, thero woro only a scoro of n

men left
fa I thought that for somo renson theso
Swtre to be spared, but such was far from
Stht cue, for as tho last Mahar crawled to
'iter rock the queen's thlpdnrs darted Into
All.. al- - lenlnl thrt tnmntn ntiro nnrl fVint.

Hating llko steam engines, swooped down
iltba the remnlnlng slaves.
'. There was no hypnotism hero just tho
jpilin. oruiai icrucuy ui uiu ucnui gi proy,
stcsring-- , rending and gulping; but at that
jt was less horrible than tho ghastly

Kl&ethod of the Alahars.
I, By the tlmo the thlpdaru hnd disposed

m.um last ot ino slaves mo ainnnrs wero
111 isleep upon their rocks, and a moment
liter tho great ptorodactylcs swung back
to their posts beside tho queen nnd them- -

(elves 'dropped Into slumber.
I thought tho Mahars seldom, If over,

Wept," I said to Ja.
,) "They do many things In thla templo
trhlch they do not do elsewhere," ho ro- -
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piled. Tho Slahars of Phutra are notsupposed to cat human flesh, yet slavesare brought by thousands andalways you will find Mahars on 1 and toconsume them.
"I Imagine that they do not theirSagoths hero because they are ashamed oftho practice, Is supposed to obtainonly among tho least advanced of theirracoj but I would wngor my canoe againstn broken paddlo there Is no Maharbut human flesh whenever slio cangot It."
"Why should they object to humanflesh," I asked, "If it Is that theyupon us as lower anltnals7"
"It la not because they consider us theirequals they aro supposed to look

with nbhorronco upon thoso eat our
flosh," replied Jn. "It Is wo
aro nnlmals."

"Thoy should not think of eating thameat of thag, which we consider such adelicacy, any moro than I would think ofeating a snako. As a matter of fact, It Is
difficult to explain Just this sentiment
should exist among them."

"I wonder If thoy left a slnglo vlctlm7"
I remarked, leaning far out of tho open.
Ing In tho rocks to Inspect tho temple
better.

Directly holow mo tho wnter lnnneil fhn
very of tho wnll, thero being n break
In tho boulders at this point, as thero was
at several other places about tho of
tho temple.

My hands woro reallne unnn n.
plcco of granite which formed n part of
tho wall, and all my weight upon It proved
too much for It. It slipped and I lunged
forward.

Thero was nothing to grasp to savo my-
self, nnd I plunged headforemost Into tho
water below.

Fortunately, the tnnk was deep at this
point, nnd I suffered no Injury from tho
fall, but ns I was rising to tho surfaco my
mind filled with tho horrors of my post-tlo- n

as I thought of tho terrlblo doom
W,ch aWnltcd mo tho moment tho oyes
0f lIl0 reptiles fell upon tho creature
had disturbed their slumber.

As long ns I could I rcmnlned boncath
tho surface, swimming rapidly In tho
direction tho Islands, I might pro-
long my llfo to tho utmost.

At last I was forced to rlso for air, nnd
ns I cast a terrified glanco In tho direction
of tho Mahars nnd tho thlpdars I was al-
most stunned to sco not n slnglo ono
remained upon tho rocks whero I hnd last
seen them, nor ns I searched tho templo
with my eye3 could I discern nny within
It.

For a moment I was puzzled to account
for the thing, until I realized tho
reptiles, being deaf, could not havo boon
disturbed by tho nolso my body mado
when It hit tho water, and thero Is
no thing ns within Pellu'eldnr
thcro was no telling how long I had been
beneath tho surface.

It wns a 'difficult thing to nttempt to
figure out by earthly standards this mat-
ter elapsed time .but when I set my-
self to It I began to realize that I might
havo been submerged a second or a month
or not at all. You havo no conception of
tho strango contradictions and Impossi-
bilities which rlso when all methods ot
measuring time, as wo know upon
earth, aro nonoxlstcnt.

I was nbout to congratulate myself
upon tho miracle which had f.aved mo for
tho moment, when tho memory of the hyp-
notic powers tho Mnhnrs filled mo with
npprohenslon lest bo practicing their
uncanny art mo to tho end that I
merely Imagined I was alono In tho tem-
ple.

if you perform it:

wnen ousting timu cumus nicy uu
all because sho has been removing

dust. So will tho

the ocean was a jaggetl rock
it rolls down tho cliffs the rough

round. The piece of dirt moved from
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I wish to become a member of your
Rainbow Flease send me a beau-
tiful Rainbow Button freo. I agree

DO A LITTLE KINDNESS EACH
AND EVERY DAY SPREAD A
LITTLE .SUNSHINE ALONO
THE WAY.
Name .....'...,
Address
Age
School I attend '. , ,

second cousins to my fingers, nnd when I
my Angers and toes, my eyes, ears,

and mouth, I get S6, the of
alphabet and my cute little ear makes

question mark, so (?).
could on forever talking about

myself, Irvine, but thero aro other great
writers wish to havo their say In our
wonderful paper and I must bid you and

members QOOD-NIOH-

FARMER SMITH,

, Our Postoflico Box

little Oermantown Rainbow, Helen
McMahon, of Locust avenue, says "how

you do" to her fellow members this
.evening. Wo know
the fellow members
are saying (he
same thing to her, so
let's all smile

and be happy
Just because we're
friends.

We have received
many answers to tha
suggestion of Ma-
tthew Palmer, of
South street, the
Ralpbows make 100
words from "George
Washington.'.' Jaak
11iircAa- - nf Cedar

HELEN McMAHON avenue, has dis-

tinguished himself In many ways of late
Is founder of a branch and an
of the degree), made BOO

What do you think of that J Oer-tru- de

AlUma. South 6th street, and Cella
North Hth street, sent In 100 natly

words, and Gertrude wants the
Rainbows to mako 100 words from "Metrq-politan- ."

Little minds were,
hi, tavinir "Oeorua Washington" anart

A TALK
Please not tell that have to do, for

r Take the THINGS out of your room.
f I mean, all USELESS THINGS. What is the use of cluttering your
toom with a things which use?

A house is full THINGS attic, for mother dear is
!!ihyays saving THINGS until she goes move then sho wonders at tho

number of which have to bo thrown nway.
IT. .- -l j. mTi,in l 1 J - 1L... -- 11:
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the dust do not tired, too.
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At tho thought cold sweat broke out
Upon mo from every pore, nnd as I
crawled from tho wnter on to ono of tho
tiny Island I wns trembling llko a leaf
you can Imagine tho awful horror which
oven tha simple thought of tho repulslvo
Mahars of l'eltucldnr Induces In the hu-
man mind, nnd to feel that you aro In
their power-th- at they aro crawling,
slimy and abhorrent, to drag you down
beneath the water nnd devour youl It Is
frightful.

UUt they did not como, nnd at Inst I
enmo to tho conclusion that I was Indeed
alone within tho templo. How long I
should bo alono was tho next question to
assail mo as I swam frantlcnlly nbout
onco moro In search of a means of

Soveral times I called to Ja, but ho
must havo left nfter I tumblod Into tho
tank, for I received no rosponso to my
cries.

Doubtless ho hnd felt as certain of my
doom when ho saw mo topplo from our
hiding plnco ns I hnd, nnd lest ha too
should bo discovered had hastened from
tho templo nnd bnck to I1I3 village.

I know that there must bo somo
to the building besldo tho door,

ways In tho roof, for It did not seem
rcnsonnblo to bcllevo that tho thousands
of slaves which wero brought hero to feed
tho Mahars tho human Mesh they craved
would all be carried thrmiDh tlm nir. nn,i
so I continued my Search until at Inst It
wns rewarded by tho discovery of soveral
looso grnnlto blocks In tho masonry at
ono end of tho templo.

A little elTort proved sufficient to o

these stones to permit mo to crawl
uirougn into tho clearing beyond, and a
moment later I hnd scurried across tho
Intervening spaco to tho denso Junglo
beyond.

jlcro I tsnnk pnntlng nnd tremblingupon tho matted grasses beneath tho gianttrees, for I felt Hint I had escaped from
tho grinning' fnngs of death out of thadepths of my own gravo.

Whatever dangers tay hidden In this
Island Jungle, thoro could bo nono so fear-som- o

as thoso which I hnd Just escaped.
I know that I could meet death bravely
enough If It but came In tho form ot somo
famlllnr boast or man anything othor
than tho hideous nnd uncanny Mahars.

I must hnvo fallen asleep from ex-
haustion. When I nwoke I wns very hun-
gry, nnd nfter busying myself searching
for fruit for a whllo, I Rot oft through
tho Junglo to find tho beach.

I know that tho ldland wns not so
lnrgo but that I could easily find tho sea,
If I did but move In a straight line,
but thcro came tho difficulty, ns thero wns
no way In which I could direct my courso
nnd hold it, tho sun, ot course, being
alwnya directly nbovo my head, nnd tho
trees so thickly set that I could see no
distant object which might servo to guldo
mo In a straight lino.

As It was I must havo walked for n
grent distance, slnco I ato four times and
slept twlco boforo I reached tho sea, but
at last I did so, and my pleasure at tho
sight of It was greatly enhanced by tho
chanco discovery of a hidden canoe nmong
tho bushes through which I hnd stumbled
Just prior to coming upon the bench.

I can tell you that It did not take mo
long to pull thnt awkward craft down
to tho water nnd shovo It far out from
shore. My experience with Ja had taught
mo that If I were to steal nnothor canoo
I must he quick nbout It and get far be-

yond tho owner's reach as soon as pos-
sible.

I must havo como out upon the oppo-
site sldo of the Island from that at which
Ja and I had entered It, for tho main-
land was nowhero In sight. For a long

RAINBOW CLUB

Important!
This iH Daby Week.

Watch for the IJaby Week
Number of the Rainbow
Club News!

ways. Louis Jleycrowltz and Hnrry Ros-Insk- y,

of East Greenville, Pa., and Lillian
Cunnlnir, nt Paulsbnro, N. J sent In tho
required list. Eleanor May, Barrlngton,
N. J is unother littlo studious puzzlo"solver. Tholma Uaghurst, of Telford, Pa.,
and her littlo chum, Elslo Coffman, of n,

Pa., answered Matthew's problem
promptly. KlHle Is n new member Intro-
duced by Thelma, nnd va can't help re-
marking nbout tho lovely weo letter she
sent your editor In application for mem-
bership. Speaking of lovely things re-
minds us of spring nnd a pretty thought
sent In about it by Helen Allon, South 18th
Btreot, a Rosowood Rainbow. Hero It Is:
"Soon tho March winds will bo over and
the April showers will como bringing forth
tho colors of tho Rainboww from all cor-
ners of tho earth." Don't forget. In spito
of tho war, SPUING IS COMING I

FAIUIGR SMITH'S FROG BOOK

The Sneeze Medicine.
"Ting-a-lln- g ! !"
Tho telephone rang and Mrs. Hull Frog

answored It. When sho had hung up the
receiver she camo back to her husband
and said, "My dear, Willlo Hop Toad has
the sneezes and you must go right away."

"Oh, dear!" oxclalmed tho good doctor
with a yawn, "wish you would call up the
garage and have my Turtle Runabout
come to the front door."

In a few' minutes tho Turtle was wait-
ing and Doctor Bull Frog hopped on his
back, and In throo hours (for the Turtle
went very fast) he was at Mrs. Hop Toad's
door.

When Willie's mother had told him how
Willie Just couldn't stop sneezing, the rfbod
doctor said: 'This Is funny, very funny!
Only this afternoon I went to seo AVIIIIe
Troe Toad for the same thing. Has your
uoy neen over to see willlo Tree Toad?"

"Oh, dear! Oh, dear! I know ho has
caught something dreadful! What shall
I flo, what shall I do?"

"Calm yourself," said Doctor BulJ Frog,
softly.

"I know I know sneezing comes from
a terrible germ, and my poor Willie oh,
what shall I do?"

"Willie," said Doctor Bull Frog, sternly,
"did you at any Qf thoso sugar pills I
left for Willlo Tree Toad? Answer mo!"

"Cher-choo-- o I I I ate the
cher-cho- I ate tho whole bottle a

I"
"Like cures like, and so I gave Willie

Tree Toad sneezo pills to stop him sneez-
ing and three dollars, please. THANK
YOU I"

"I'll make that little rascal pay me that
out of his bank," said Mrs. Hop Toad, and
then SHE sneezed.

"Havo you a GERM?" asked Willie.
But his mother was too thankful to spank
him.

Things to Know
1. What would you do to make your

own living?
2. Who Is your favorite poet and why?
3. Who was President of the United

States IS years ago?

MONEY PRIZES
The children who (end la tb so-w- ei

of "Thing to Know" sr en-

titled to compete for the prli of SI,
CO tieat nd (he four nt prUt,
to be rardd at tb cad of each week.

time I paddled 'round tho shore, though
well out, before I saw the mainland In
tho distance.

At tho sight of It I lost no tlma in
directing my courao toward It, for I had
long mco mndo up my mind to return
to Phutra nnd give myself up that I
(night be once moro with Perry nnd Qhak
tho Hairy Ono.

I felt that I was a fool over to havo
attempted to escape alone, especially in
view of tho fact that our plans were
nlready to mako a break
for freedom together.

Of course I realized that tho chances
of tho success of our proposed venture
were slim Indeed. I knew, howovcr, that
I never could enjoy freedom without
Perry so long ns tho old man lived, and
I had learned that the probability that
I might find means from without to rcscuo
him wns less than Blight ,

Had Perry been dead I should gladly
havo pitted my strength nnd wit against
tho savngo nnd primordial world In
which I found mysolf, I could havo
lived In seclusion within some rocky envo
until I hnd found tho means to outfit
myself with the crude weapons of tho
Stone Age, nnd then set out In search of
her whoso Imago had now become the
constant companion of my wnklng hours,
nnd tho central and beloved figure of my
dreams.

But, to tho best of my knowledge,
Perry still lived and It was my duty and
my wish to bo again with him, that wo
might shnro the dangers nnd vicissitudes
of tha strnngo world wo had discovered.

And Qhak, too; tho great, shaggy man
hnd found n plnco In tho hearts of us both,
for he was Indeed ovory Inch a man and
king. Uncouth, porhaps, and brutal, too.
If Judged too harshly by tho standards of
effoto twentieth century civilization, but
withal noble, dlgnllled, chivalrous and
lovable

Chance carried mo to tho very beach
upon which I hnd discovered Ja's canoe,
nnd a short time Inter I was scrambling
up tho steep bnnk to rctrnco my steps
from tho plnln of Phutra.

Hut my troubles camo when I entered
tho canyon bej on,l tho summit, for hero
I found that soveral of them centred nt
tho point where I crossed the divide, nnd
which ono I had traversed to reach tho
pass I could not for tho Ufa of mo re-

member.
It was all a matter of chance, and

so I set off down that which seemed
tha easiest going, and In this I mado tho
same tnlstnko that mnny of us do In se-

lecting tho path along which wo shnlt
follow out tho courso of our lives, and
again learned that It Is not always best
to follow tho lino of least resistance.

Ily tho tlmo I had cnton eight meals
and slept twlco I was convinced that I
was upon tho wrong trail, for between
Phutra and tho Inland sea I had not
slept nnd had eaten but onco.

To retrncc my steps to tho summit of
tho divide nnd exploro another canyon
seemed tho only solution of my problem,
but a sudden widening of tho canyon Just
beforo mo seemed to suggest that It was
about to open Into a lovel country, and,
with tho lure of discovery strong upon
me, I decided to proceed but a short dis-
tance farther beforo I turned back.

Tho next turn of tho canyon brought
mo to Its mouth, and beforo 1110 I saw
a narrow plain leading down to an
ocean. At my right tho sldo of tho canyon
continued to tho water's edge, tho valley
lying to my left nnd tho foot of It run-
ning Into tho sea, whero It formed a
broad, level beach.

Clumps of strango trees dotted tho Inns-scap- e

hero and thcro almost to tho water,
and rank grass and ferns grew between.
From tho naturo of the vegetation, I wns
convinced thnt tho land between the pecan
and the foothills was swampy, though
directly beforo mo It seemed dry enough
nil the wny to tho sandy strip along which
tho restless waters advanced and re-

treated.
Curiosity prompted me to walk down

to tho bench, for tho sceno was very
beautiful. As I passed along besldo tho
deep and tangled vegetation of tho swamp
I thought I saw a movement of the ferns
nf my loft, but though I stopped a mo-
ment to look, It was not repeated, and If
anything lay hid thoro my oyes could not
ponotrato tho denso follago to discern It.

Presently I stood upon tho beach, look
ing out over tho wide and lonely sea,
ncross whoso forbidding bosom no human
being had yet ventured to discover what
strnngo and mysterious lands lay beyond
or what Its lnvislblo Islands held of riches,
wonders, or advunture.

What savngo racos. what flerce and
formidable boasts, wero this very Instant
watching tho lapping of the wavos upon
its farther Muirc? How far did It extend?

Porry had told 1110 that tho seas of
Pellucldar were small In comparison with
thoso of tho outer crust, but oven so this
great ocean might stretch its broad

for thousands ot miles. For count-
less ages It had rolled up and down Its
countless miles of shore; and yet today
It remained all unknown beyond tho tiny
strip that was vlslblo from Its beaches.

Tho fascination of speculation was
strong upon mo. It was ns though I
hud been carried back to tho birth of
time of our own outer or!d to look upon
Its lands nnd seas ages beforo man had
travel scd either. Here was a new world,
nil untouched. It called to mo to explore
It.

I wns dreaming of the excitement and
ndventuro which lay boforo us could Perry
and I but cscapo the Mahars, when some-

thing n slight noise, I Imagine drew
my attention behind mo.

As I turned, romance, ndventuro and
discovery In tho abstract took wing be-

fore the terrible embodiment of nil threo
In concreto form that I beheld advancing
upon me.

A huge, slimy amphibian It was, with
(oadtlko body and tho mighty Jaws of an
nllieator. Its immense carenss must havo
weighed tons, and yet It moved swiftly
and silently toward mo.

Upon one hand was tho bluff that ran
from the canyon to the sea, on tho other
tho fearsome swamp from which the
ci nature hud sneaked upon me, behind
lay tho mighty untracked sea, and beforo
mo In tho centro of the narrow way that
led to safety stood this hugo mountain of
terrlblo and menacing flesh.

A single glance at the thing was nt

to assure mo that I was facing one
of those long-extinc- t, prehlstortn creatures
whoso fossilized remains are found with-
in tho outer crust as far hack ns the
Trlasslc formation, a glgantlo labyrln-thodo- n.

And there I was, unarmed and, with
tho exception of a loin cloth, as naked
ns I had come Into tho worm 1 coum
Imagine how my flrst ancestor felt that
distant, prehistoric morn that ho encoun-
tered for the first time the terrifying
progenitor of the thing that had me
cornered now beslda the restless, mysteri-
ous sea.

Unquestionably he had escaped, or I
should not have been within Pellucldar
or elsewhere, and I wished at that mo-
ment that he had handed down to me with
tho various attributes that, I presume, I
have Inherited from him the speclno ap-
plication of the Instinct of self.preserva-tlo- n

which saved him from the fate which
loomed so close before me today.

To seek escape In tne swamp or In
the ocean would have been similar to
Jumping Into a den of lions to escape one-upo-

the outside. The sea and swamp
both were doubtless allvo with these
mighty, carnivorous amphibians, which
If pot the individual that menaced me
would pursue me Into either the sea or
tho swamp with equal facility.

CONTINUED TOMORROW.

MASQUE GIVEN BY CLUB

Union Republicans Hold Large Dance
in Horticultural Hall

Thousands of South Phlladelphians
dancd last night at a bal masque and
dress reception given In Horticultural
Hall by the Union Republican Club.

Tho balls and rooms were decorated
with flowers and plants, whtla multi-colore- d

Jtgbls were thrown upon tha dancers;
SarSal4llat leaders wera. pwaen.

STOKOWSKI WOMEN

ORCHESTRA IDEA HAS

WARM SUPPORTERS

Only Tradition Blocks Way to
Tho Blooming of Feminine
Geniuses in Euterpe's Art,

Says Noted Pianist

AND MEN'S COMFORT, TOO

In tho languago of the funny postcards
Leopold StokowRkl "stnrtcd something"
when ho camo out In favor of woman or-
chestra lenders nnd fcmlnlno members of
tho orchestra. After listening to tho views
of some of Philadelphia's most eminent
jvomon musicians, tho ordinary mortal Is
Inclined to ngrco with Mr. Stokowskl when
ho declares that tradition Is cheating tho
world of Its women geniuses, nnd that
thero Is nothing but nil absurd tirnlntttrn
to prevent women from competing credita-
bly with such men as Messrs. Thnddous
Rich, Hermnn Sandby, linns Klndler,
Hcdtla van den Becmt, Daniel Mnrquarro
and tho rest of them. They'll havo to
watch tholr Btep, for woman's tlmo Is
coming.

"Tho mon havo been leagued against
fcmlnlno progress for many years. No
man wants to como homo nnd And his
comfort has been sacrificed to his wlfo's
career. So the malo nnlmal blocks thepath of art nnd puts out tho claim of
domesticity. Thoy havo been keeping us
from learning our power too long."

This wns tho reply of Mrs. Mnry Hallock
Groonownlt, pianist nnd t,

to tho critics of tlm . Htnltmi-nt- t

article.
"I seo no renson why wo shouldn't havoan orchestra mndo up nnd directed hy

womon," Mrs. Qrooncwnlt declared, "but
i can easily understand why wo do not.
An orchestra Is n luxury, nnd a most ex-
pensive ono. Thero nro only a few rcallvgreat orchestras In tho United States,
rho small cities and towns ennnot sup-
port them. Tho salaries aro high and thocity hns to pay them. So It stands to
reason that If It is a question of giving
out sugnr plums tho men got the prefer-
ence, thnt's all.

"Unfair? Of courses It's unfair, but I
think that mon nro frequently unfairwhen It comes to a quosstton of allowing
women perfect freedom. No man wants
to como homo nnd And his comforts sac-
rificed to somo woman's enrcer. They
therefore league togcthor In a traditional
and entirely unjust tyranny which kcops
women domestic In splto of themselves.
Why, wo would bo great artists but for
tho unnatural and natural obstacles whichprevent irs from progressing.

"I don't menn by tills thnt a woman
cannot havo n happy marrlngo nnd a
career too, but It Is the exceptional
woman and tho exceptional man who
makes such a match. A single woman who
goes into grand opera, for Instance, has
many nbstncles, cxponslvo clothes to sup-
ply, continuous travelling which under-
mines her health, unplcassant and often-
times fntnl troubles with her manager,
nnd hundreds of littlo things which, Just
becnuso thoy aro littlo things, keep tho
artist far in tho background mid tho prac-
tical woman to tho fore. A married woman
has less troublo If sho knows how to
manage. Look at Madamo Schumann-Heln- k

nnd Mndnme Homer. They havo
large families, yet they aro stars of tho
first magnitude. They hnvo their art and
their homes, too. But too many women
sacrifice their homes to tholr career, or
vlco versa.

"Now I am posltlvo that G hours a day
Is enough for any woman to devote to
her music. This leaves plenty ot tlmo for
companionships, study, reading and pas-
time. When you titles Into consideration
the hundreds of years which havo elapsed,
mid tho very small minority of realty
great men musicians nnd composers a
mero handful of great names you era
that, given tho handicap of domesticity,
women haven't failed. They are doing
much, and will do more. Wo shall havo
our great women composers and womon
directors lit time.

"Felix Mendelssohn didn't write half
ot tho famous Pongs Without Words
which were published under his iiame.
They wore written by his sister, Fnnnlo.
And ho was so Jealous of her that ho was
extremely oucrgctlc in keeping her musi-
cal training at a standstill. That Is what
the ijreat mass of men nro doing today
keeping their women away from a enreer,
guarding their homes, for they fall to real-
ize that tho two nro compatible. Thoro
Is an enormous waste of womanhood on
this account an enormous waste of ge-

nius."
Mrs. Nina Prettyman Howell, tho vio-

linist, agrees with Mr. Stokowskl that
women aro cllglblo to tho symphony or-

chestras.
"Why, whon I was at tho La Sc'ala

Theatre In Milan I saw a woman violinist
playing In tho orchestra. I asked tha
leader If sho w'hb nn exception, and ho
assured me that she wnsn't. Women hnvo
as much recognition abroad as they lack
over here. They have to qualify like tho
men for musical positions, but thoy aro
given full chances to qualify. Thero is
no reason why women couldn t direct an
opera, or anything else that a man can
direct. In my opinion, women nro
stronger that men, they will bear up under
a nervous strain longer than most men.
Thoy como up to the occasion and en-

dure, because they know they must. It's
simply the opportunity, nnd nothing else,
which keeps us from having great women
musicians nnd composers."

Mrs. Edith Mnhon, whoso beautiful ac-
companiments mako the singer's notes a
double pleasure, when sho heard nbout
Mr. Stokowskl's statement, refused to
acknowledge a physical handicap.

"Why. I can Btnnd as much as any
man," Bho declared, "and many a time I
have stood more than they do. I don't
ngree that women today are physically In-

capable of actual labor and art Is labor.
Fifty years ago we had no great women
musicians, nnd, compared with the pres-
ent tlmo, I should say tho women of long
ngo were hopeless. Thoy were entirely
and hopelessly a domestic type. The av-
erage man looked on them as hnusofraus,
and nothing more. Do you wonder that
women have made no strides In the mu-
sical world? I'm perfectly sure that the
tlmo to come will bring about great
changes ; that wo shall have great women
In every Held of art."

MAIILON V. IVINS

Prominent Citizen and Politician of
Camden

Mahlon F. Ivlns died at his homo, 313
South 6th btreet, Camden, late last night
at the age of 74 yea.rs.

Mr. Ivlns was former Councilman of
tho 4th Ward, Camden; county collector,
for 20 years, treasurer of the Board of
Health for 27 years, a Civil War veteran
and prominent in church and fraternal
organizations, He lived In Camden 60
years, having been born near Haddon-Held- .

The funeral will be held on Friday.

MAItKIEI)
MATThON MII.KFK. At Elkton. Md., on Oc-

tober SO. 11)16. by Hey. George P. Jonw
VIOLET MADELINE, dauvhter ot Mr, and
Mrs. Janw MatUon, of West rtilladilphU.
to Mr. P11UUJON U. M. MILLER.

JBentljs
Thete Notice Are Printed in the

Evening Ledger Free of Charge,

ANDKRSON On March 5. 1918. OLAP AN-
DERSON, husband of UII4 Anderson (nee.
Martin), aged 37 years. Relatives ana
friends are Invited to attend the funeral
sarvlu. on Thursday, at 130 p. m at bis
late roeideaoe, 203 illtttih t. loterount at
Odd yellows' Cooutery. Reipalnj may p
Viewed Wednesday vealac

UANKABD. Oa March A. J916. QKOROQ

jucd.

MRS. MARY II. GREENEWALT

UHATHS

tend tlio funfrnl eervlcrii. on Wednosdnjr, nt
2 p. m., nt 1B30 Falrmount avo. Interment
private.

IIAltllDIt On Mnrch 0. 1010, JOHN S.
ll.M(Oi:it. UelnthM nnd IrtenrtK, nlsu

of Hnrlilann'n, nro Invited to nttrnd
tlio funrnl pcrUco. on Thtiraday, nt 2 p.
m. precisely, nt 171 West Cumliorlnnd M.
Interment iirlinte, nt Orccnwood K. of 1.Cemetery.

lli;.l,i:. On Jtnrch 4, 1U10. HAItUY AI.TC-MH-

Imstmnd of t'lnrn M. Uenlo (nen Dill-lnt-

nnd son of tho Into Ilobert nnd l'nr- -
Therln A llenle. HnlatUcfl nnd frlendfl nro
tnxtted to attend the funcm! services', on
Wednesday, nt S p. in. precisely, nt his Into
residence, SfiOT Master st Inlermont pri-
vate, nt Chester Hurnl Cemetery.

lll.f.llr,. On Mnreh B, Itllll, 1BAURM.A D.,
wlfo of I'.rnest M. lllehl. Itelnthes nnd
friends of tho family nro lnlted to attend
tho runerni services, on wcuncsany, nt
2 p. m. precisely, nt her Into residence, M37
j'inman'j si. Interment nt Alt. Morlah
wemeitry.

IKIiril. On March 4. Itllrt. tho Rev. JAMBS
Y. IIOICU, U. D. Relatives nnd friends nro
invited to attend tho funnrnl services, on
Wednesday, nt 2 p. m., nt his Into residence
4021) Snruco st. Interment private. 1'lcaso
omit flowers.

HONSAM. Suddenly nn Jtnrch B. 11)1(1. nt
Crnnford, N. J.. jnsSU 8. IIOMSALL, In
tho l.1d year of his nsre. Relatives nndfriends, also Stephen Cllrnrd Lodce. No. 4.10,
R niul A. M. St. Albnn's Commatidery, No.
47, K. T.. and Lulu Temple, A. A. O. N.
M. B.. aro Invited to attend tho funeral
services, on Wodnesdny, nt 2 p. m., nt tho
0. II. Dnlr llulldlnir, 1820 Chestnut St.,Philadelphia. Interment prlvato.

IIR1NK. On March 0. 11)1 d, MARTHA
1IHINIC, widow of Thomai XV. Ilrlnk. nsed
08 jears. Relatives nnd friends nro Invited
to attend the funeral services, on Thursday,
nt 1:31) p. m.. at her late residence, 417Spruce St., Darby. Interment nt St. Jnmes'Churchyard, KlnKsesslnir. Friends may cnllWednesday, H p. m. Auto service

ItUOOKi:. On March (I, lOtll, MARTHA
I.YTLI3, widow of William llrooke. Rela-
tives and friends are Invited to nttend tho
f unernl services, on Thursday, nt 2 p in ,
at tho residence of her Santiago
Casals, 333 lttcrvlaw nvo,. Droxol Hill,
Delawaro County. Interment nt
Cemeitry.

Ill'KNS. At nsslncton. nn March 4, 1010,
RI.IZAllKTIl A. 111IRNS. dnunhtnr of tho
lato Geonyo W. and Margaret Scolder. Rela-
tives nnd friends, also members of lily
nf Oood Counsel llenellclal Society, Nn. 03)1,
1. C. II. U . aro Invited to attend tho fu-

neral services, on Wednesday, nt 2:30 p. m,
at tho resldencn of her brother-n-ln-

Albert I... Ilnllman. 137 North B2d
st Interm-- nt private. Friends may call
Tuesday, from 8 to 10 p. m.

CAUVIll.I,. "n .March (1. 11)1(1. WILT.SANNA
C, wiro of Thomas J. Canell. RclntltcH and
friends nro lnlud to nttend tho funeral
services, nn Thursday, ot 2.30 p. ni. pre-
cisely, at the of her husband. 213
Kdsewnter oo.. Wcstvlllo, N. J. Interment
private. Friends may tako tho 1:42 p. m,
trnln from Market st. fTry. Friends may
call from 7 to 10 p. m., Wednesday.

CODMAN. On March (1. Win. RICHARD
CHILTON, son of late Ida Snuendorpli nnd
Oeorxo II. Codman. nrred 12 sears. Funeral
services on Wednesday, Mnrch rt. nt 2 3U
o'clock, at tho residence of his uncle. Dr.
Charles A. 13. Codman. 4110 Hprtco street.
Interment private.

COOK. On March 0. 11)13. CATHniUNB.
widow of John Cook (neo Rltter). Relatives
and friends arn Invited to attend tho funeral
services, nn Thursday, at 2 p. m., at tho
parlors of a. XV. Dlckes Sons, 2200 Frank-for- d

ae. Interment strictly prltalc, at Mt.
Vernon Cemetery.

CKAVIIN. On March 7. 1010. ELLA M., wife
of Horace o Craven, nued 02 sears. Rela
tives and menus are invnoa to attend the
funeral services, on Thursday. Dlh Inst . at
2 p. in. precisely, at tho parlors of M. It.
Weaver. r,r,0 N. 6th st. Interment private.

I)F.I'MLi:it. At tho residence of her son.
Oakmont, Delawaro County. Fa., on March
tl. 101(1. CLARA HBTWIl.CR (neo Thomp-
son), widow of Reujnmln F. Detwller. o

of funeral later.
MHMUNSH. On March (1, 1010, MARIA

(nee Schutz), aged a I years Relatives and
friends, nlso members of Sacred Henrt ond
Altar Societies of St. Peter's Church, Rela-
tives nnd friends aro Invited to nttend the
funeral, on Thursday, at H a. m . from

1516 North Orkney st. Jntormcnt ut
Holy Redeemer Cemetery.

nUlTY. On Mnrch 0. 1D10. SARAH, widow
of James Dulfy. Relatives and friends aro
Invited to attend the funeral, nn Thursday,
at 8:30 n. m., from tho residence of her
son. Jnmea J. Duffy. H0S South (nth st.
Solemn Requiem Mass nt St. Francis da
Sales Church ut 10 u. m. Interment prlvato.

KIXIS. On Sundny mornlnfr, March 6. 1910.
,,.i,..,.. w cuii ,111. inia 1 tiiii), 11. uiiiiHmlly A. Kills, nsed 00 years. Relatives and

friends aro Invited to attend tha funeral
services, on Wednesday, at 2 p. m. "precisely,
nt his Into residence, ftft West Tulpehockcn
st., Oermantown. Interment prlvnte.

IU'LKIl. At tho Hotel Rrjson. Philadelphia,
Pa., on March r. 11)10, FRIIDIIRICIC J.,
husband ot Rebecca Jano Huler, in his OSth
year. Relatives and friends also tho mfvm-her- s

of the City Club, of Wilmington. Del.,
are Invited to attend tho funeral services, nn
Wednesday, at 2 p. m. precisely, nt the
Oliver H. Hair Rulldlnit. 182U Chestnut st.
Interment nt Laurel Hill Cemetery.

F.M.I.ilX, Suddenly. 011 March 0. 1010.
JOHN J., Bon of Michael und Bridget J.
Fallon (nee MiMncldn), In his lsth sear.
Rolatlves and friends, nlso Corpus Chrtstl
Catholic Club, aro Invited to attend the fu-
neral, on Thursday, at 8:30 a. in , from
the residence of his parents. :i:n.1 Wet
Clearfield t.. Fdlls of Schuylkill. Solemn
Requiem Mass ut Church of Corpus Christ!,
nt 10 a. m. Interment at Westminster
Cemetery.

rARI'.lRA. On Manh B, 101(1, FRANK
LATCH FARUIRA, at Ills resldonc. 207
Hdsmunt ave.. Locharbour, N. J. Funeral
services ut Ids lato residence. Tuesday, at
7:30 p. in. Interment at tlnenvvood Ceme-
tery. New York city. Wednesday. Kindly
nmtt flowers.

ri.V.NN. On Mirch (1. 101(1, MARY C,
wife of Patrick J Flynn. nnd daugh-

ter of John and the lato Catherine McShen,
of County Donetul, Ireland Relatives and
friends are Invited to attend the funeral, on
Friday, ut HJU) a. 111.. frum the residence of
her sister. Mrs. M. Tlerney, 211)1) South New-klr- k

st. II It'll Muss of Requiem at the Most

DEATH,.

Preetoui lllood Church, at 10 a., ftt. tflUN
inrnynt jioiy itokh KicmoieTJ,

GRADY, On March 8. 1018, J01trte., hue
band of Annie, M. .Orady,, cd OS years.
Relatives and friends are Invited jo uttetvl
the funeral, on Wednesday, nt a p, m..
from the Oliver 11. Ulr llullalnr. 1820
Chestnut st. Interment private,

Iir.I.MNU. On Mnreh B, 10I, MAnT,
tcr of Charles B. and the late MAnr 8.
Hclllnir, nsed 23 years. Relatives and frlndare Invited to nttend tha funeral services, on
Thursday, at 3 p. m., nt her Into residence,
C62S Iioyer st,, Oermantown. Interment frtvats. Remains may b viewed on Wednesday,
from 8 to HI p, m.

IIOOI.EY. on March 8. 101B, MAIW A..
widow of Thomas Itooley, need 80. Rela-

tives nnd friends arn Invited to attend the
funeral services, on Wednesday, nt 2 p. m..
nt the residence of her Mr, VI,
Ornnt Hull, 4333 Osaire ave., West FhlladeW
phla. Interment private.

HOOrnS. On March 4. 1018, IRMA LEtlLIB,
only child of Jonathan I,, and Mary Warner
Hnopes, nred 7 years and 4 months. Reta
tlvcs nnd frlobdn are invited to attend the
funeral services, on Wednesday, at 2 p, m,,
nt lur parents' residence 010 N. 86th st,
Interment nt Fernvrood Cemetery.

lltlt'KtNH. On March 0, 1010, nMZAUETlf
CA.MI'llKLL,. wife of llruco. T, Huckln.
Relatives and friends are Invited to attend
the funeral services, on Thursday, at 11
n. m., at her lato residence, 30 South Tew-de- ll

Bt., apartment "II." Interment private,
nt West Laurel Hill Cemetery. Friends may

nv remains Wednesday, from 7 to 10 p. m,
JAMISON. On March 4, 1B16. CAPTAIM

HOHKRT JAMIHSON, of the 8, B. Bella, ot
tho Donald Stenmshlp Lino, of Now YorK.
Relative nnd friends are Invited to attend
tho fun.-ra- l services, on Wednesday, at 10
n. m., nt tho Oliver II. Bnlr BullaTnir, Xten
Chestnut at. Interment nt Baltimore, Md.
Friends may view remains on Tuesday, from
1 to I) p. m.

I IIAItlti:. On Mnrch B, 1910, SUB LA
HARItn. of 01B 6th st,, Ocean City. N. J..
widow of Henry M. La Ilarre. Relatives
and friends are Invited to nttend the funeral
services, on Thursday, nt 10 a. m., at
tho Oliver It Bnlr Building--. 1820 Chest-
nut ot . Philadelphia. Interment at Port-
land, I'd , on Thursday, at 4:80 p. m.

LONOSHOIti:. On Mnrch 0. 1D10, JOHN n.,
husband nf Ellen Longshore. Relatives and
friends nro Invited to nttend the funeral, on
Thursday, nt 8.80 a. m., from his late reel.
denco, 2322 N. nth st. Solemn Requiem
Mass nt St. Edward's Church, at 10 o'clock.
Interment nt New Cathedral Cemetery,

MAf'KAY On March R. 11110. MAROARKT.
widow of John Mackay, aired 80 years. Rela
tlvcs and friends nre Invited to attend tha
funeral services, on Thursday, nt 2 p. m.,
nt her lato residence, 2100 Rldio avo. Inter-
ment nt Mount Vernon Cemetery. Remain
may be viewed on Wednesday, from B to 10
P. m.

MII.LMAN. On March 0, 1910, HENRY, son
nf thn Into John nnd Adelaide Mlllmnn, aced
(14 years. Funeral on Wednesday, from tho
npnrtments of XV. It. Bnttersby, 8310 North
Broad st. Interment private, at Northwood
Cemetery.

MniTKTT. On March 0, 1010. SAMUEL J
husband nf Florenco Moffett. Residence,
1018 N. nrith st. Duo notlco ot tho funeral
will bo given.

MONTGOMUtV. On March 4, 1010. IIU01I.
husband of Joanna Montgomery, nt his late
resldenco, James St., Fernwood, Del. Co.,
Pn. Interment Fornvvood Cemetery, Wednes-
day 2 p. m

ML'RTIIY. On March 0. 191(1. MARY C..
wlilnw of James J. Murphy. Due notice ot
the funeral will bo Riven, from her lata resl-
denco. 160(1 Poplnr Bt.

O'NEIIX. On March 6, 1010. WILLIAM
O'NIRI.L. husband of Elizabeth O'Neill ne
Selfcrt). Relatives and friends, also Voter-nn- s'

Asioclntlon of tho Pennsylvania Rait-roil- d

and employes of freight department.
Broad st. and Washington avo.. nro Invited
to nttend tho funeral services, on Wednesday,
nt 1) p. m.. at his lato residence, 1610 Mlrflln
st. Interment private, nt Tremont. Pa.

TOOT. On March S, 1010, MARTIN POOT.
aged (lit years. Relatives nnd friends, also
memberB of Augustlno Social and Beneficial
Association, are Invited to nttend funeral.
Thursday, at 7.30 n. m.. from the resldenco
nf his brother, John Foot. 241 1 S. 2d St.
High Mass at St. Alpbousus' Church nt O

o'clock Interment prlvato. at Cathedral
Cemetery.

I'ORTI'.K. On March fl. 1010. JAME3
PORTER. Relatives ami friends are Invited
to attend the funeral. Thursday, at 8:30
n. m.. frum his lato residence. 1101 S. 10th
st. Solemn Requiem Mass at St. Theresa's
Church at 10 o clock. Interment at Cathe-
dral Cemetery.

PRICE. On Jtnrch B. 1010. WILLIAM B.,
husband of Mary Price, In his 72d year, nt
his residence. 6612 Thompson st. Due notice
of funeral will le given.

(iriOLF.V. On Munh 0, 101(1, BERNARD A.
Qtnui.llY. aged 38 years. Rolatlves and
frelnds, nlso Ottawa Trllie, No. 16; Hay-
loft, No Kim, Court Maine, No. 04, F. of
A., nro Invited to attend tho funeral, on
Friday. March 10. nt a m.. from his
Into resldenco. BHO Pine st . Camden. N. J.High Mass at tho Immnculato Conception
Church, at 0 a. m. Interment at St. Mary'a
Cemeterj, Gloucester

Iti;iNIIEl.Mi;it. Suddenly, on March S, 1010,
LOUIS, husbnnd of Minnie Rclnhelmer, In
his (17th year. Relatives and friends ara
Invited to attend tho funeral services, on
AVednestlay, nt 10 n m. precisely, at hla
Into residence, lion North Hlth Bt. Inter-
ment ut Rudeph Shalom Cemetery, Harrow-gat- e

RIIOADS. Suddenly. March 4. 1010. THOMAB
A., husband of Mamlo Rhoads, of Barring-to-

N. J. Relatives nnd friends, also "We-
lcome Circle, No. 3, Brotherhood of America,
nnd employes of M P Phllpot & Co., aro
Invited to Mew the remnlns on Tuesday eve-
ning, from 0 until 10, ut the apartments of
Andrew Ebert's Sons, 268 South 4th st. In-
terment at Hope Cemetery, Rockland town-
ship. Berks Co., Pa., on Wednesday, via
10 no it. m trnln from Reading Terminal.

RYAN. On March 4. 1910. ELIZA J., wife ot
J. H. Ryan. Relatives nnd friends are In-
vited to nttend the funernl services, on
Tuesday, at 8 p m.. ut her lato resldenco.
II6U Union st. Interment private, nt West
Laurel Hill Cemetery, on Wednesday. West
Chester papers copy

SIlXSKNRKIttilUt. On March 0. 1010. AN-
NIE, wife ot Frank O. Sensenbergor, aged
86 ears. Relatives nnd friends are invited
to attend tho funeral services, on Thurs-dayl- it

2 p. in., at her lato resldonce, 715S
liegeman st., Tucony. Automobile funeral.

SHEEHAN. On March 0, 1010, RICHARD A..
husbnnd of Mary Sheehan nnd son ot Mary
und tho lato Daniel Sheehan. Residence, 2220
Nicholas st. 2.'hi st. and Columbia avo.). Due
notlco ot the funernl will bo given.

SHIELDS. On March (I 1010. JAMES F..
husnina or sar.in u. nnicias (nee uraig). In
his 72d year. Relatives and friends are In-
vited to attend tho funeral services, on
Thursdny, at 2 p. m . at his late residence,
flsiu N. 11th St.. Oak Lnno. Interment
private.

SMITH. On .March 5. 1010, MARY E.. daugh-
ter of Charles J. and Mary A. Smith. Itela.
tlves nnd friends, nlso the 11. V. M. Sodality.
Altar Society nnd employes of Supplee'a
Alderney Dairy, aro Invited to attend the
funeral, on Thursday, at 8 30 a. m., from
her parents' residence, 1312 North War-noc- k

st. Solemn Requiem Mass at Bt. Mala-chy- 's

Church. Interment nt St. Denis Cera- -

hTOt'KTON. On March 7, 1010. SARAH,
wlffl of Ueorgo Stockton, aged 60 years, at
Delanio. N J Relatives Hnd friends ara
Invited to nttend tho funeral, on Friday
afternoon, nt 2 o'clock, at tho residence of
her T II vennel. Ash St..

N. J. Interment at Riverside Ceme-
tery.

STOIIIIE. At Atlantlo City, on March 0. 1018.
WILLIAM R.. husband of Mary Sterling
Stublm. uged 70 J ears Relatives and friends,
also Musical Protectors' Association. Local
No. 77. A. F. of M. , tho Ceclllan Musical
Ronellclul Association and the Drummers'
Club, uro Invited to attend the funeral serv-lie- s,

nt tho Oliver II. llalr parlors. 1820
Chestnut st., Phlla., on Thursday, at 1 p. m.
Interment private.

WINIU.I'.K. On March 4, 1010. J. F. WILLI-
AM WINKLER, aged 1)8 years. Relative
anil friends nro Invited to attend the funeral
bervlcps, on Wednesday, at 2 p. m.. at his
Into residence. 233 West Rlttcnhouse at--,

Uermantown. Interment private.

IN our exclusive display of Period Furniture are
many fine examples of the famous masters.

The sofa here illustrated represents a rare type of the
Elizabethan Period, in antique mahogany, exquisitely
hand carved, 78 inches long by 34 inches deep. Loose
cushion seat, spring back, covered in brocaded velour.
Price $99.50.

e' P'J FURNITURE MANUFACTURERSandcudalcd inc.
1015-101- 7 Filbert St., Philadelphia
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